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Th e  Unifie d Mode ling Language  (UML) and th e  Obje ct Cons traint 
Language  (OCL) s e rve  as  s pe cification language s  for e m be dde d and re al-
tim e  s ys te m s  us e d in a s afe ty-critical e nvironm e nt.
In th is  dis s e rtation clas s  diagram s , obje ct diagram s , and OCL cons traints  
are  form alis e d.  Th e  form alis ation s e rve s  as  foundation for a trans lation of 
clas s  diagram s , s tate  m ach ine s , and cons traints  into th e  th e ore m  prove r 
PVS.  Th is  e nable s  th e  form al ve rification of m ode ls  de fine d in a s ubs e t of 
UML us ing th e  inte ractive  th e ore m  prove r.
Th e  type  s ys te m  of OCL m ak e s  w riting s pe cifications  difficult w h ile  th e  
m ode l is  s til unde r de ve lopm e nt.  To ove rcom e  th is  difficulty a ne w  type  
s ys te m  is  propos e d, bas e d on inte rs e ction type s , union type s , and 
bounde d ope rator abs traction.
To re duce  th e  com ple xity of th e  m ode l and to incre as e  th e  s tructure  of th e  
s pe cification, com pos itional re as oning is  us e d.  Th e  introduction of h is tory 
variable s  alow s  com pos itional s pe cifications .  Proof rule s  s upport 
com pos itional re as oning.
Th e  fe as ibility of th e  pre s e nte d approach  is  de m ons trate d by tw o cas e -
s tudie s .  Th e  firs t one  is  th e  "Sie ve  of Eratos th e ne s " and th e  s e cond one  
is  a part of th e  m e dium  altitude  re connais s ance  s ys te m  (MARS) de ploye d 
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